
















































































































E１ 男性 ６８ ８０ １．７６ ５０５ ３６．３ １５．９ ４８．５ １０．３ ７．９ S ０．９×２４×５０．９×２４×５ １０
E２ 女性 ６８ ５４ ０．７１ ４１６ ４２．７ １１．３ ４８．１ ６．６ １１．５ S １．０×２４×１４ １４
E３ 男性 ７８ ６０ ０．７９ ５７７ ３８．３ １８．５ ４０．９ １２．２ １３．３ S ０．７×１２×２４ １２
E４ 男性 ８９ ６０ １．０２ ４８１ ３８．３ １５．０ ４４．５ １０．４ S ０．８×２４×３ ３
E５ 男性 ６６ ６５ ０．６７ ５２２ ４０．７ １４．６ ４８．８ ９．３ ９．８ 無し １．０×１２×２１ １０．５
E６ 女性 ９３ ３５ ０．６４ ２８９ ４１．４ ７．５ ３８．２ ５．７ ３．４ S ０．７５×４８×４ ８
E７ 男性 ８４ ５５ ０．９０ ４８６ ４２．６ １４．５ ４７．７ ９．７ ４．７ S ０．９×２４×７０．７×１２×１２ １３
E８ 男性 ６７ ５５ ０．６５ ２６１ ３５．８ ５．６ ４４．５ ４．０ ３．２ S １．０×２４×４１．０×１２×１４ １１
E９ 男性 ４６ ５０ ０．３５ ５２２ ４６．３ １４．０ ３９．１ ３．２ ８．３ M １．０×１２×１６ ８
E１０ 女性 ６６ ５０ ０．６５ ４０３ ４４．０ １０．６ ４７．５ ６．２ ４．１ M １．０×２４×７ ０．７５×１２×１４ １４
E１１ 男性 ２８ ８０ ０．７６ ４４４ ４８．１ １０．３ ６４．８ １．８ ２．８ M １．７×２４×８ ８
平均 ６８．５５８．５ ０．８１ ４４６ ４１．３ １２．５ ４６．６ ７．２ ６．９ １０．１
SD １７．９１２．５ ０．３４ ９４ ３．８ ３．７ ６．８ ３．２ ３．６ ３．１
無効群
N１ 男性 ８７ ５５ ０．６５ ４３０ ４２．８ １１．８ ４８．６ ７．０ ４．９ S １．０×２４×６０．７５×１２×７ ９
N２ 男性 ８０ ５０ ０．５１ ５０８ ３９．６ １５．０ ３９．７ ９．５ １４．７ S ０．７５×１２×６ ０．５×１２×１８ １２
N３ 男性 ９３ ４０ ０．４６ ４６６ ５２．６ １２．７ ５０．０ ８．２ S １．０×２４×４ ４
N４ 男性 ８１ ６３ ０．６７ ６４３ ４４．３ １９．９ ４８．８ １２．４ １６．７ S ０．９×１２×３６ １８
N５ 女性 ７７ ４０ ０．３２ ３９２ ３８．８ １０．２ ３７．６ ７．８ １４．３ M ０．７５×１２×１６ ８
N６ 男性 ６７ ５６ ０．４１ ５２２ ４３．８ １４．３ ４３．３ ５．５ ７．１ M １．０×１２×２６ １３
平均 ８０．９５０．７ ０．５０ ４９３ ４３．７ １４．０ ４４．７ ８．４ １１．５ １０．７
SD ８．１ ８．４ ０．１２ ８０ ４．５ ３．１ ４．８ ２．２ ４．６ ４．４
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Tokushima Red Cross Hospital Medical Journal
Computer Programs for Analysis
of Blood Vancomycin Level Used at Our Hospital
Takahumi TAKEUCHI, Kazunobu YAMAKAWA
Division of Pharmacy, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
During the period from September １, ２００６ to August ３１, ２００７, １７patients detected methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus（MRSA） from their sputa were treated with vancomycin（VCM）. ６treatment of them
were discontinued（the resistant group）. In these １７cases, blood drug levels were analyzed on the basis of
data on vancomycin（VCM）doses given, using the computer programs for blood drug level analysis（TDM）
supplied by ２companies. Because of a difference in parameters of the population, the values estimated differ
between these two programs. With the MEEK-TDM（Meiji）, maximum blood drug level（Cmax）tended to be
underestimated and minimum blood drug level（Cmin）tended to be overestimated. When MEEK-TDM is used,
safe dosing will be ensured if the dosing schedule sets a goal at achieving Cmax between ４０ and ４５μg/mL
and Cmin between １０ and １５μg/mL. When compared to the patients responding to the drug, the resistant
group was characterized by higher age, higher ２４-hour area under curve of blood drug level（AUC２４;４９３
μg/mL・hr on average）and a higher blood drug level immediately before the next dose（trough value ;１１．５
μg/mL on average）.
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